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j Editorial Opinions of Affairs. n
v j::e: "While the republic endures let us "advocate what the great masses of a the people J

believe in." GOVERNOR JOHN M.PATTISON. t
4 J

TOO POOR TO VOTE.

Tho Pupromo Court of Michigan 1ms decided that a man

in that slate cannot voto on a bond issue proposition unless

ho is a taxpayer.- - Now' if the long-robe- d dignified court

would only oxamino the books of the property owner, they

would discover that every improvement is paid for by the

poor fellow who owns no property, but pays rent. Taxes go

up and rents go up. That is the usual system, and the poor

man cannot vote in Michigan but he can pay high rents to

jnsiko the property owner snfo. "Too poor to vole." That

is a sad circumstance.

RICKETT5
Phero is considerable stir

an politics as to the pleas judicial con -

vontion to b held in Pomoroy. I here is some cJiance lor

the nominee to hail from old and Attorney E. "D.

Ivicketts has had his ear to the ground for sonic time, hop-

ing to hear the chariot bearing to him the judicial

toga. But, as usual, there has come a block to

him, in the person of E. 0. Pettit. The latter

thinks Iticketts should withdraw in his favor, but there is no

to do so. AVo will watch the show and hear tl o

music.

TRIUMVIRS

OR PETTIT?

approachirgcominon

Hocking,

rumbling
stumbling

gentleman

disposition

in Hocking county llepubli- -

TROUBLES.

lit then thought

That blessed three-in-on- e of Athens county Republican

politics is on the verge of collapse, and the people should not
j

wait for thorn to choose their collapsing day. When a party
I

in a county get to a place where one man or three men die- -
I

lite the flip or flop of the county delegates, it is certainly

down to the bottom. Boss Tiryson of Athens push, says

;i bis intnrvimv tlmt. "T" t.hmio - this find "T"

the
the

that, about the Circuit Judicial situation and "I" did

with the delegates what "I" thought best. What a state of

a fairs. Why don't the republicans of Athens county wuke

up and be men.

SENATOR "NOTHING."

There is a man in Columbus that is calle.1 Senator Lamb

that should bo called Senator "Nothing." He was originally

a Democrat but the people of Toledo fused and elected him
i

senator on an independent ticket, the platform of which was,

"Turn the rascals out." Pie called on Governor Fattison at

Htt.t ) house to hold all in

Ins was ho must to his

P0WO1'. all and What

did We had nil along for
'ttin him. Ho

wo he was man,

now tho ho is or a fool.

ho did not of dollars for the over

to Boss ho sucker, would been glad

have paid for what lying Senator has

n tt tt n n tt tt
n Champ
tt
tt Letter
tt tt tt n n n

rRpeclnl Wnililnslon Letter,
f no lust biiIu which swept fromT the oust drought to our curs tin1

exultant shouts of tlio trliitn- -

lilmnt DtMiiocnitt of Maluo
of their roeont victories in tlio mu-

nicipal elections, Mr. I'hiNtod. n splen-

did iJcinouriit. who, with his paper, litis
kept the Ore burning In the
old Pine Tree Slutc, Ik mayor of An-jjust- n

Itirr.ili for Mayor l'luistcil!
Atsiy Ills shadow never ftvovr less, and
may tlili honor be only the prophecy of
other and creator ones! Hurrah for all
the Mil Inc. Democrats who won and for
nil lliose who, liiththiK bravely, lost! It
Is pleasant remember that In the
curly days of Iter history Maine was
Democratic. So reliably Democratic
wa she timt when in tin? hysterical

I campaign of IS ID she elected a Whlj;
governor the Wliijts all over the land
took as proof positjve that they
would elect a Wilis? president two
mouths later, and they made the land
rinsf with the cry, "Maine went, hell
bent, for CJovernor Kent!"

As Maine's vote on the state ticket
in th( early aiiluniii of 1.S-I- foretold
the election" of "Tippecanoe and Tyler
too" a little later on, let ns hope that
the victories in the mu-
nicipal elections of Maine this
are prophetic of a Demo-

cratic victory In the state in the fall.

la Kilkenny Cats.
The harmony among Republicans, of

which we hear ;o much see so lit-

tle, like the peace of Uod, passeth all
understanding. The house Republican
leaders and the senate Republican lead-
ers are tit daggers' points. More power
to their nrms! My genial friend, Hon.
James 13. Watson of Indiana, Republic-
an house whip, while sutferlng from ;i

bail case of raullagrnlis emitted llie i'ol- -

iowiuB wonu: "The senators
have emasculated our railroad rate bill,

"!. killed out-- Philippine tariff mens- -

lire and now have cut the deuce, out of
biutdioni bin." .lames was there- -

foie In the dumps, as are ninny of his
follow, it is said that overy time Mr.
J. W. Haucock. chief of the insurgents,

mentioned to Mr speaker cannon
that eminent Republican functionary

qe? which is calculated to
cause his excommunication from the
fburch. Republican feuds hi
are so acute that Preside Roosevelt
has taken a hand, ho the quid mines

peacemaker. He .seeking the un-

attainable. He can no more
peace betwixt tho.se bellicose Republic-
an tomcats, Colonel Henry Ev-
ans and Congressman w, p. Brownlow,
than he can induce water and oil to
mix. He can arrange no modus vlvendl
betwixt those palpitating patriots.
They hate each other worse than either
of them hates Old Xlck: The president
will find much In the condition
of the liian who interfered betwixt a
husband and wife when they were en-
deavoring to settle a question of do-

mestic economy by in a
game of fisticuffs. Roth turuejl on the
volunteer peacemaker and gave him a
Kood pommeling. The one thing on
which Rrownlr.w and Enns agree Is to
dlsugree, and the best thing anybody
can io is to them to their own
devices.

Taft and the Suprome Bench.
Judging from press reports, Hon.

William II. Taft. secretary of war. has

without counting twice, oue supreme
m1'- - Denjumlii ii, Curtis, resigned to

return to tin. practice of law,
of threw lu HU lot

with the ConMeruey and thereby va- -

cated lilt) place.
it u said that if secretary Tuft acce,u uu ,",!'lu- - Justiceship he U to

he the chief jiutiee wiu-- Meiyiiie w.
I'liHur retlren or dlesr-provld- ed he does
either duriug itooseveifalid- -

ministration- - but there Is no unsurauc
that he win do either, though, beim
Hovr three year, past the psttlmlst' l

lotmeut, he u iiahio to do both, of
,ou !" (. Jusitlceshlp h more

bait than uu ussouiate
"ul- - 'i'bti wMuments ura only u little
n excess, but the honor u greater.

Ii only one chief Justice, while
Uitre are eight associates. While I am
ntrftliw ttu nor legal advlier

the time of the inauguration and promised him that ho would coino t0 tho parting of tho ways be- -

; tween a political career and a Judicial
stand with the Democrats in organizing the senate, which oue- - n u saI'1 it e ' puzzled

to his choice. The story runs that he
was a tie in party votes That ho had heon .olected on a e" succeed Mr. Justice Brown on the

supreme boch If he will agree so to
platform to clean up the state and crush tho infamous Dick- - 'i, i"t there's tho rub. u he goes on

the bench, then, according to the prece- -

Cox gang that was ruining tho public institutions of this state. lcn ' oimnces of becoming presi-
dent go glimmering; for, while ever

1 To assured Governor Fattison that he would turn down every ! the foundation of the government
there has been some member

recess appointment of tho JTerrick-Dick-G- ox machine, and of that exalted tribunal with u weather
eye on the While House, not one has

such he promised the people in his speeches in Toledo befoie succeeded in oven securing a presi-
dential nomination. Some of thuui,

the election. It was not a matter of places or jobs or who notably chief Justice chase, ihwi mis- -

eraW" "ml lllt'11 b"erly disappointed
held them, Democrats have lived all theso years without because providential never

struck htm. Judge David Duvls of ll- -

such jobs and can Jive on, but it was a matter of honesty uou resigned from the supremo bench

with his promise, which bonator 'Nothing has gone square united state, hoping to reach,. the presidency, but It availed hloi nuth- -

back on, that now makes mm tuspised by his former friends, ing. a few men have declined seats ou
,he Sl,r"0," ''""-'"- . a""'K Uiwu the

regardless of politics, bonator Dick did not caro for the lordly itoscoo imt these you
llltiv count on tint flmnr.1 (if ,.,, i,,.,i

of'lces, but of the stato institutions
,

grasp tho macmno have continue
,,

bonator "Nothing gave tllOm to him,
'

the Senator got. admired this man

the honesty we bohevod was was in a powerful

position and behoved every inch a but
.

world knows tlmt either agraftor If
,

'

get thousands turning state
. .

Cox is a George have

to $50,000 tuo done for

him.
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Clark's
Maine Democrats Pressing on to

VlcloryIntcrnccine War In the
Q. 0. P. A Great Tariff Speech tt

n .., tt it n
of Secretary 'I'aft I am free to say that
In my Judgment ho would be making n
nuiuiiiuetital mistake to accept the as-

sociate Justiceship of the supreme
court, desirable though that position
be. The highest political honor In this
world Is the presidency of the t'nlted
States. Secretary Tuft has a reason-
able show of receiving llie presidential
nomination at the hands of Ills parly,
if the Republicans who favor a rational
revision of the tariff prevail in the con-

vention he Is almost certain to be nam-
ed. If tlie stand patters prevail he will
not be nominated. Kvon If nominated
lie must run the risk of defeat at the
polls, but his chances of being nonil-iinte- d

mid elected to the presidency are
worth more than twenty-on- e years as
associate Justice of llie supreme court.
That he would make nn able and up-

right Judge there Is no question. Ho
litis discharged with signal ability
every position he lias held, state Judge,
federal Judge, governor general of the
Philippines and secietnry of war. He
has already had n great career, and he
Is only forty-nin- e.

Judge Rucker's Great Speech.
Recently Judge W. W. Rueker of

Missouri delivered an exceedingly
strong speech In the house on the tariff
question. He presented "ntllcial figures
which completely overthrow several of
the stand pat contentions. It's a pity
that every voter in America cannot
read the judge's speech, like old man
Harper of Kentucky used to run his
horses "from eeud to eeud." It would
be a great vole getter, because he so
thoroughly buttrenses Ids proposition
with facts which cannot be denied that
his speech would of necessity create a
profound impression on the readers
thereof. Of course 1 have room here'
only for brief extracts. Inter alia the
Judge said:

Appuieutly, almost persuaded by the
conclusions of Mr. Curtis and thoroughly
ana unalterably convinced by tho lneslst-lbl- e

logic of Ills own argument, thu gal-
lant leader fiom Ohio Mr. Orosvunor,
after IiuiIIuk a "deliberate challenge to
gentlemen on the other aide at thla ques-
tion, continued:

"It is llie Imperishable iccord of more
than 12j years that tho Ameilcan people
prosper uudei high tariffs and surfer un-
der low tariffs."

1 accept his challenge and deny thu
propositions ao boldly asserted uiul so
Ingeniously and eloquently defended. Sta-
tistics do not and will not Justlry and sup-
port the gentleman's contentions; but, on
the contiary, they conclusively, emphat-
ically and overwhelmingly uontiadlet
them, as I .shall attempt to show.

The Walker, or Democratic, tariff en
acttd in 1SJU, was In force, until 1837, when
an act mis passed reducing tariff rates,
mid this net was in effect until 1S61. Tha
gentleman quotes, with approval, the con-
clusions of Mr. Curtis that tho Walker
tarltr was "nilnous" and the act of 1857
was "b.inkroplcy."

In 1SW the Morrill bill, tho llrst proact-
ive tm Iff law, was enacted, followed by
v.ulous other meamues, each In turn In-
creasing the rates ot duty and giving
higher protection, which continued .until
1370. Tho Bentleniuii says theso weie all
"beneficial."

In 1S70 still higher rates of duty wero
Imposed. In 187 the tariff law was
amended and duties lowered to please

us alleged, by making an "In-
jurious" i eduction of 10 per cent.

The act of 187i was repealed In 1875, thus
restoring the high tariff law of 1870, which
continued In operation until 1683.

Tho commission appointed by President
Arthur in ISi) imported a measure mak-
ing slight reductions in tho law of 1870,
and this bill was passed and remained in
force until 1800, when the McICInley bill,
Imposing the highest rates up to that
dale, was enacted.

la 1837 the Wlltfon-Gormn- n law was repealed and the Ulngle.v bill enacted, which
is tne Highest tariff measure ever passed
by const ess. This law Is now In force,
una ine gemicmnu says It Is "beneficial."

To sum the whole matter un in tew
words, 1 feel justified In Haying w had
revenue tariffs from 1810 to 1801 and have
nan piotectlvo tnrlffs since that date.

In this connection, Sir. Chalrmnu, I will
"read a table piepared from ofltclut statis-
tics.
CompnilHou of tho Estimated Valuation

of the National Wealth of tho United
States:

Estimated national wealth.
Increase.

Total, l'er cent,
ISO $7,133,780,228I' lC.i:U.CI5,C3 VMM
1870 , 30,OGS,G18,507 fxj.07
IM .,.,. 13.fi 12,000,000 .14
18 C5,0a7,0'Jt,137 49.02
I'M ... ,,.,. 110,000,000,000 a.M

These ilgures show that from 18S0 tu
18io, uulur alleged "ruinous" and "bank-
ruptcy" tuilff lawn, our uutionul wealth
Increased over 120 per cent; from 1800 to
1S70, under moderate protection. It Increas-
ed over 80 per cent; fium 1870 to ISM, un-
der higher tariff, u little over 15 per cent,
from n&o to 1890, under still higher turlff,
uiuy la per cent, wnne nom wso to 1900,
under the "bunellclal" Influence of the
hlgheat taiirr we ever had, the Increase
was only 15 per cent Die lowest per cent
of Incieasti hi any census period In fifty
years of national life.

From 1850 to 1EC0. under Deniocratlo tar-
iff, (he value of farm pioperty increased
over 1(M per cent, but fioni that time to
this hour the per rent of Increase In the
vulue of farm propeity bus steadily de-- ci

eased with each ten yeaia until It was
only 27 per cent from 16W to lOOOtho low-
est of any period In th" last fifty yeais,
except that covering' our great civil war.

These figure also show thut In 1850 the
value of fdiw pioperly In the United
States was jioo.ooo.ooo, mate than one-ha- lf t

of the total wealth of thin republic
isw farm property represented nearly one"
half of our lotul wealth and In l"one-thir- d. With VHI succi-tdln- .CUU
bince ikwj me lantr nas leaped nigtier and
Miilwr, und the relative value of farm
property ha sunk lower and lower, until
In JW0 the Wue of all farm property was
only a little more thbn one-fift- h of our
uauoiui weaitn.

In 18S0 over 7 per cent of (ill the farms
In the United States worf occupied und
oparatfd by owners. In JOOCI. jfter twenty
jeaia of the kind of "i,iprecedented

that comes fiom hlrh protec-
tion, the mnall farm owner dl4ppeared
and made way for the tenant, ijiid the

result Is tlmt the mimher of farina oper-
ated by o",vr.ei-- wuh reduced to 01 per
cent.

1 have prepared another table showing
the Incienae In aeieuge of Improved farm
lands and the Increase In value of live
Mtoclc from 1850 lo two.
Ututemeiit (showing Increase. In acreage of

hnpioved farm lands tmd value or live
stock,

In- - tn- -
Acrcugc of crease. Value crease.
Improved Per of llva Per

farm lands. vent. stock, cent.
1850. ..113,032,1111 &H,lK0,6tR
ISM. ..103,110,720 lt::o l.aS1,329.lS loan
J 870. ..188,921,099 15.82 1,220,221,166 12.01
1SS0. ...SS4.TT1.0IJ 50.7J l,57ll,SS4,707 19.22

im ,.SST,Cllit78S :5.07 2,303,707,573 4.
1!XX). ..UM9S.M7 13.00 3,073,477,703 33.20

Thli tabic shows that fiom 1830 to 1800,

when Democratic tariff for lovontio was
in operation, tho increase hi thu number
of Impioved ucres added to our farms
was over 44 per cent, while from 18'JU to
1000, under high piolcctlvo tuilff, It was
only 15 per cent.

Krom 1830 to 1S0J the valuo of live stock
on the fai ins Incicasod over 100 per cent
more than double ly value while la the
last census period the Increase was onlj
33 per cent.

Now, Mr. Chairman, I desire to rend n
table compiled from the' "Abstract of
the Twelfth Census" under tho title of
"Manufactures,"

I'er cent
Date of census. of

1800. crease.
Capital $9,831,430,500 SiJ.515.050.73' 50.7
No. of estab

lishments .. 512,270 353,1(8 .t
Wago earners

(aver. no.). 5,014,531 4.251,535 K.O
Total wages. J2,327,20a,543 M,S91,209,69i! 23.1

.Men nt least
10 yrs. old.. 4,114,318 3,320,901 23.7

Wages $2,019,051,204 J1,C",215,S58 21.7

Women at
least 1U yrs,
old 1.031.C0S S03.6SS 2S.4

Wages $281,679,019 S215.367.97ti 30.8
Chlldicn un-

der 10 yis.
old 1C8.383 120,883

Wages' $25,601,692 $10,025,802

Value of
products ...$13,010,030,314 $9,372,378,813 3S.S

Tho Increase from 1880 to 1S90 In number
of establishments was 40 per cent; In cap-
ital, J33.8 per cent; uverage number of
wage earneis Iricreased 55.0 per cent;
total wages Increised 99.5 per cent; valuo
of products, 74.3 per ceut.

These are Interesting statistics. To my
mind, they conclusively refute the argu-
ment that a protective tariff Is eisentlat
and necessary to maintain confidence and
keep ullve the fires in furnaces and nriak"
the wheels of Industry revolve. They
show that f I om 18S0 to 1890, most of the
time under the operation of a tariff en
acted, us alleged, to "conciliate revision-
ists," and condemned by the gentleman
from Ohio Mr.Grosvenor as "Injurious,"
capltul seeking Investment In manufacturi-
ng' industries Increased over 133 per ceut,
while lu the ten yeuis following, under
the salutary and "beneficial" Influences of
the Dlngley tariff, the inciease in capital
thus Invested was only 50 per cent. They
show more than this. The value of the
output or products of our manufacturlntf
concerns increased over 74 per cent be-

tween 1S80 and 1890 and only 38 per cent
between 1890 and 1500.

True, we had a protective tariff from
1880 to 18'JO as well as from 1890 to 1D0O, but
It Is also true that the average rate of
duty was much higher dining the latter
period. What, then, becomes of the ar-
gument that high tariff Is necessary to
stimulate and encourage manufacture.'
These statistics prove thut protected In-

dustries were more attractive to cupitul
and thrived better under a lower tailn"
than they do under the higher schedules
of the Dlngley law.

An Unsavory Mess,
The more the Ohio senate committee

investigates Cincinnati affairs the more
unsavory the mess becomes, the great-
er and more pungent the stench in the
nostrils of the people. Front the evi-

dence so fur It appears that Boss Cos
had a linger In every pie. The latest Is
that he endeavored to Influence" Judges
in their decisions In cases large enough
financially to arouse his Interest. The
discoveries made already by the inves-
tigators thoroughly justify Hon. Wil-
liam It. Tuft, secretary qf war, In his
course during the lust Ohio campaign.
It will be remembered that In a public
speech at Akron he boldly unloaded
Cos. Of course the thick nnd thin par-
ty organs mouthed a' good deal about
Ids so doing, but he never apologized,
and now he is Justified.

Halo of Maine.
United States Senator Eugeiio Hale

of Maine, a veteran, member of the
house of conscript fathers, a Repub-
lican of high degree, Is likely to re-
ceive severe censure among his fel-
low statesmen for certain severe stric-
tures which ho made lately touching
our lipbrogllo with China. If ho docs
not look a little out ho may bo har-
nessed up on a charge of leze majesty.
AVhllo he wuh hi a communicative
frame of mlud he should liave given us
his opinion frankly as to thu utility
and expense of the big stick policy hi
general. He does not appear to like
tt, hut he Is too reticent hi speaking
out lu meeting.

Recently two Items of great Interest
have appeared lu tho nubile press
toiutilug transportation problems. One
Is that the New York, New Haven mid
uiimoru Ttfiiii-nm- i company pas re .

duced passenger rates to 12 cents per
tulle, which lu all probability Is the
forerunner of similar reductions by
other roads. The other Is a reiie,wedi
uBiiuuuu iu layor oi llie project to tun- -

m,1,m,r"iHtn,l,lt,.tUl!r,!1,L;'itnbllsl,l,"

and eastern hemispheres. Engineers
claim that the plau U feasible and de-
sirable.

Itnlsull, the enterprising Moroccan
bandit who aforetime kidnaped Perdl- -

furiH ami held that eminent cosuiopoll
tun for ransom and, more's the nltv.
got It, Is evidently inlsilug the onnor.
tunlty of u llfetlrno by neglectlug the
","v,e,"tlou of WswIb at Algeclnw. If

KlHifn 1!.!". -" 7.,t ,u inn;
uoi tnut no would speedily avail him- -

eulf
"i' It and nut a Huau" clul t0. tlm,n, druvn mlt 'OWWOWlug now go ng

on there.

miO'

DYNAMITE FIENDS.

Mexican! he DUcovered That th
Explosive U a Dream Producer.

An Americuii business man of
Monterey who was on n visit u few
tint's ago to a mining camp situuted
near the city was surprised mid mys-

tified to hear one Mexican miner
iny to his companion as they came
from tho depths of it mine:

"Come over to tho cantina to
night and take some dynamite with
inc."

The American superintendent ex-
plained the invitation:

"That was not an invitation to
take n drink of some new brand of
liquor, as might ,be supposed," he
aid. "Those two Mexicans are dy-

namite iiends. They actually eat
dynamite and get drunk on the dan-
gerous substance''

It is a fact that many of the Mex-
ican miners of the peon class nre
dynamite enters. It is a vice that
is rapidly spreading to all of the
mining camps in Mexico. J. C.
T'ord, a prominent American mining
man of the Guadalupe y Calvo dis-

trict, said 'concerning this new
habit:

"Users of dynamite soon learn
that it is a powerful stimulant mid
that the effects of intoxication are
pleasing while they last beyond tho
most excruciating phantasies of an
opium dream. Dviiamite is manu
factured for the purpose of smash-
ing things, and a tiny bit of it cours-
ing through the veins smashes the
whole end of care and blows dullness
into atoms.

"The 'dynamiteur' usually is very
dainty and exact in his method of
going about the introduction of a
high explosive into his system. The
preferred way to do this is to cut
oil a small piece of oo per cent
fdyna,' about the size of a pea. This
is'dissolved in a small glass of mes-
cal or lequilc, and the draft is quaff-
ed down with a gusto that comes
from pleasant anticipations. The
performer of this trick then rolls in
his blanket and stretches himself
at length in the cool shade. It is
said .that very soon his nerves begin
to tingle, and stranger dreams come
to him than the weird visions in-
duced by hasheesh.

"The amount of dynamite con-
sumed at an ordinary camp by those
addicted to taking it into their sys
tems in the wav ubove described ia
so large that it appreciably affects
the quantity of that explosive; re-

quired to carry on the legulor work.
There is a.large and increasing num-
ber of people addicted to a vice that
only the most imaginative of per-
sons could huve invented, it may not
be assuming too much to stute'thut
eventually dynamite will be dis-

pensed at saloons as much as are to-

bacco and alcoholic drinks and the
'dynamileur' will be as distinct a
class as the absintheur or ordinary
boozer." Monterey (Mexico) Let-
ter in Denver Xews.

Bigger Than the Conquerors.
A Venezuelan military attache at

Paris hhd turned in a report upon
the French army, lie praised its
organization and held it up ns a de-

sirable model for imitation by Ven-
ezuela. President Castro sent for
the luckless oflicer.

"You wrote this report glorifying
the French army?"

"Yes, excellency. It was a part
of my duty."

"But was the French army never
beaten ?"

"Yes; it was defeated by the Ger-

mans in 1870."
"And did the English never get

the bettor of French troops V
"Certainly, excellency: at Water-

loo."
"But who was it that defeated

both English and GermaiiB com-
bined ? Was it not T, Cipriano Cas-

tro? You may go!"

A Hen or a Heaglel
A certain celebrity found himself

at a city banquet next to a portly
alderman.

,f ? i , A
le0."j ftt,U u.w ",".el tt0 tl10 U,3tm
gtuslied guest. "The emperor gayo
him a lovely snuffbox. There is a
hen on the lid.

"Dear me!" replied the celebrity
"It iB probably an eagle, not a hen "

,0. t a n hen." nm-- s stw Mm

alderman, the box from
his pocket,'ml n,.nfam1K, displaying
tne niiiitu --i oi tne emperors
jmino in brilliants on the lid, Lon-
don Telegraph.

Misplaced Sympathy.
A French judgo visiting England

was riding iu a London tram car
when the conductor asked for his
fare, The judge oll'eied a sixpence
and when he received fourpence

e8 4'?ve the conductor two- -
Qtinn ROVllR' I" aiiiiWere, III)' man, get yourself a

bluB of beer"
A clergyman, sitting opposite, in

terposed :

"I'jxcuse me, sir, but is it wise to
encourage drinking? 1 huve not
luuviieu u giuss oi oeer ior years. i

Tour man : exciuuneu tno juuge.
"Take zu odder twoROttcV

" Fiftsr photographer;
Johann Soliulie and the Sun Print He

Produced.
Thu flrat photographer, Johann

Ueinrich Senulzo often spelled
Schultze was a professor of medi-
cine in the University of Jfulle, and
he wrote a great number of medical
works, most of which nro iu (ho
Hritish museum library. He was
horn at Coblitz, in the duchy of
Magdeburg, May 12, l(i87. When
at school and before he wuq ten
years of age Uorvinus, the priest of
his native hamlet, was struck with
his ability. Indeed, one day ho
found him in the garden studying
a Greek Testament. His father wns
a poor tailor at Coblitz. Jn Ju'!)7
young Sohulze was sent to the Hoy-- nl

Paedugbgium at the University of
Halle lo continue his education.

In 1701 he began the study of
oriental languages, and in 1101 ho
was admitted into the University of
Halle as a student of medicine. lie
was trained by Professors Stuhl,
"Richtcr and Eckebrecht. lie al the
same time gave some attention to
antiquarian research and to rabbinic
lore. In 1708 he accepted an appoint-
ment as teacher in the 6ehool of the
university and worked in it for sev-

en years, at the same time carrying
on the stu'dy of several eastern dead'
languages, lie then attracted the
attention of Frederick Hoffman, the
Boerhaave- - of Germany, who en
gaged him to aid him in his literary
and medical work, lie made ,s'o

much progress that in two years he
took the degree of doctor of medi-
cine and shortly afterward began to
obtain public reputation because of
his medical writings. After his mar-
riage in 1720 to a relative of Por-vinti- B

he was appointed professor of
anatomy at the University of Alt-dor- f.

In 1729 lie was appointed profess-
or of Greek and later on that of
Arabic. The Prussian government
in 1732 appointed him professor of
elocution and ttntiquities ut the Uni-

versity of Hallo. In I ?.'i8 he was nom-
inated a foreign member o'f the
Academy of Sciences at SI. Peters-
burg as successor to Bayer, and in
1737 he was professor of theology
at Halle. He died Oct, 10, 1744.
Sehulze was the llrst lo print an im-

age of an object by the agency of
light. In 1727 he poured nitrate of
silver upon chalk, proving that its
darkening in sunlight was due to
light and not to heat. Then he
printed upon the deposit the imago
of a piece, of string lied round the
coulainingjglass. This was the first
photograph ever taken in life world.
A'ext he pasted printed matter round
the glasses containing the deposits
and photographed words and sen-
tences.

Hep Last Words.
She was a small and vivacious

person of ton and had been allowed
to sit up for the late dinner only on
condition that she would not speak
except when one of the guests spoke
to her.

Tho preparations for the feast
had been carried on during, her ab-

sence at school. When she entered
the dining room on tiptoe with ex-

citement her gaze lighted on some
candied fruits ordered from the
city and arranged in tho best china
dish in the center of the table.

Her eyes' fairly bulged; but, re-

membering her promise, she asked
no questions until the dinner was
well under way. She had been wrig-
gling in her chair for some moments
and at last could bear no more,

"Mother," she cried, pointing to-

ward a particularly alluring pear,
"if you'll just tell me where ypu got
it I'll never speak another word as
long as I live!" Youth's Compan-
ion,

An Apology.
, A man who has a reputation for

being very careless as to his toilet
was elected town clerk in one of the
small towns iu his state, and the lo-

cal paper thought it would be a
good joke to announce that

"Mr. iMukeup will wash himself
before he assumes the ofllce of town
clerk,"

On reading the notice Mi Make-
up was furious and demanded a re
duction, wjucu tue paper accord-
ingly mode the fallowing day in this
fashion:

"Mr. Makeup requests ua to deny
that ho will wash himself before he
assumes the ofllce of town clerk."

And still Mr, Makeup was not
pleased. H'o'w hard it is to satisfy
uoine peoplo!'

An Impoeilblllty,
Two Irisljinen were moving some

kegs of powder when one noticed
that the other was smoking, and' the
following conversation ensued :

'Look heii! Ain't ye got any
liclflir Boutin, Hum in 1 omnl.-mi- r

whilst we.re handlinc these 'erekotrs
of puwder? Don't you know thut
there was an explosion yesterday,
which blew up u dozen men?"

Faith, but that cud never hap.
pen here.'"

"WJiy not?"
Bekaga there's onlv two of u. nn

thia iob."
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